mediterraneo cafe
small
flat white
$4.00
cappuccino
$4.00
latte			
latte glass		
latte bowl		
mochaccino
$4.50
long black
$3.50
short black
$3.50
americano		
piccolo		
$3.70
vienna		
$4.50
machiatto
$4.00

large
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$6.00
$5.00
$3.70

hot drinks

hot chocolate
$4.00
raw cacao hot chocolate		
sante bar hot chocolate		
white sante bar hot chocolate		
peppermint sante bar hot chocolate		
dark ghana 72% sante bar hot chocolate		
hot lemon, honey & ginger		
hot lemon & honey		
hot blackcurrant		

$4.50
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$5.50
$5.50
$4.50

Alternatives

chai latte sweet/spicy 		
tumeric latte		
decaf		
.50
extra shot
.50
gluten free soy
$1.00
soy milk
$1.00
almond milk
$1.00
rice milk
$1.00
fluffy		
$2.00
monin syrup / caramel / vanilla / hazelnut $1.00

$4.50
$5.50

coffee

$3.70
$4.20

A delicious range of handcrafted organic tea lattes, created from freshly brewed tea, spices,
toasted nuts, extracts & essential oils. These teas are vegan, GF, soy-free, and naturally sweetened
with dates. Perfect with your favourite milk served hot, iced, or blended with ice as a frappe-latte.

peppermint / ginger / green tea		

$6.00

Banana / Strawberry / Berry / Passionfruit		
Orange & mango / Feijoa / Espresso / Spirulina
Non dairy berry / Peach, raspberry & chia		
add protein		

$6.00

iced drinks

iced chocolate / iced mocha / iced coffee		
iced latte		

$6.00
$5.00

traditional milkshakes

lime / caramel / strawberry		
chocolate / vanilla / banana

$5.80

smoothies

Find us on Facebook THE MED CAFE
62 Devonport Road, Tauranga. www.medcafe.co.nz P: 07 577 0487 F: 07 577 0489

txt us your order 022 369 2335

$1.00

mediterraneo cafe
fresh squeezed juices

green juice
juices
tea

orange / apple / carrot, celery & apple
beetroot & apple *add ginger

$6.50

cucumber, green apple, celery & basil

$6.50

orange / apple / feijoa / grapefruit / tomato
pineapple / cranberry

$5.50

dilmah english breakfast
dilmah earl grey

$3.50
$3.50

		

$4.00

special breakfast blend
blend of premium quality large leaf ceylon and assam orange pekoe tea for a medium strength taste, with or without milk.

earl grey special
not your average earl grey! contains citrus pieces, lemongrass, cornflowers and jasmine flowers, a medium strength earl
grey that can be drunk with or without milk.

japanese lime green tea
green sencha tea flavoured with lime, lemon and daises, a mild but cleansing tea to be drunk without milk.

japanese sencha ‘kakegawa’ green tea
finest green sencha tea from the kakegawa tea estate in japan.

sweet sunday
rubarb, peach, strawberry and rose petals.

grans garden fruit infusion
all fruit blend of elderberry, blackberry, strawberry, raspberry and blackcurrant with a basket full of berries flavour,
contains no caffeine or tannin.

grapefruit & bitter lemon fruit infusion
all fruit blend of rosehip, hibiscus, grapefruit and lemon pieces contains no caffeine or tannin for lovers of all things citrus.

nepal masala
cinnamon and clove flavours with ginger, cardamom and orange peel.

pure peppermint herbal infusion
nothing but pure peppermint to soothe and relax contains no caffeine or tannin.

pure chamomile herbal infusion
whole chamomile flowers from egypt to comfort and calm contains no caffeine or tannin.
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